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ICiMn a  year pi -the term ination Pi the Whiskey Insm m ehion in  
Western in  \ ! 9k two accounts of the event were published-*
both %  western Both of these prarlm d v iv id  ds*.
acriptions-of*the-course■ o f• the -mdf m -one night esmeei*
both in terp reted  the a c tio s  of the government I s  seating  the Insurrection 
from a  west&m point of view* fh is  western opinion o f the wokiwa® .w I 
in ten tions of th e  gpwmmmzmt Is- dealing w ith-the violence has, heem 
generally  accepted %  /te rie a n  M atcriaiisi i t  i s  reflected* I s  varying 
dep*e€% In  such mOTeys as Korison and Scwager# the  (h*c&fth of the 
im pricm  Bspufojici «fohn- B« ■ lEcks* >fhe- Federal ttetpril ■ and fta& ea arid 
Mary Beard, th e  M sc of. ite-ricaa Civlilsa&i^ii*
th is  western po in t of view a t the h ast holds th a t th e  gavemmnt 
was ©verhaaty* aiM trary* and p o litic a lly  motivated in  sending -such a  
la rg e  army In to  the western counties to  pat dam  a  “rebellion.1* th a t had 
faded, into- nohMnguess %  the tin e  the force arrived . M ih e w o rs t i t  
argues that- th e  whole a f fa ir  m s  contrived, th a t the iso la te d  rio tin g  
had- never reached th e  sta tu s of a  constitu tional th re a t o r a  reh ellio n i 
F ederalist propaganda had made m momtaia out -of a  BoleMU In  order to  
gain, g reater au thority  and power fo r the goyeri&iaht*
fher©- has' lis te r been m  investigation  of the government's reaction 
to  the lh0urre0tioB***either of the adm inistration1© motives or of i t s  
ac tual procedure* Tm only discussion of the Insurreotiort which has 
th is  ap h asia  at- a l l  i s  a  chapter in  Bennett If* 11*%  Jg© Presidents and 
Civil. D isorder, in  which he d ise a se s  Washington1© decision to  .send th e
fh© purpose of th is  paper i s  to  investigate  th e  m m bdm  of the  
t&SmftSL g w e r ts « t to  the greytti of vl&eo&e In  'm Ptm n 
As such i t  i s  also  an attempt to  answer sorrn of the fueetieas f i r s t  
ra ise d  by eonfceasporary westerners* Bid the gove:i^»nt m n ttiv e  the r e ­
b e llio n , o r a t  le a s t perm it i t  to  develop! Was the violence in  the 
West actually ' a  constitu tional th re a t!  BM the gmmrmmnb mb a rb itra r ily , 
and fo r pciiM isai m m am $ &* the way i t  met th e  Z xm m tM m ? fim m  
mm -strong: ©harg©% an% t  believe* fa lse  ones* 'Perhaps th is  paper 
w ill shed some additional lig h t on the actions' of' the fe d e ra lis ts  In  
meeting th e  f i r s t  v io len t ^  opposition to- the mm nation*
CHAHEft 1
tm  m m tm m  or nm im m im
%* the la s t  decade of the eighteenth century sotrisfeareetejro 
F en ^ lv a isla  ^ n ta in e d  a  pioneer ag ricu ltu ra l society* Although the 
days of fro n tie r  fo r ts  and trappers ta t  barely  passed and. the standard 
of liv in g  was s t i l l  low, the region was developing rapidly* Xi wm m  
a ttra c tiv e  land fo r  both, th e  m i l  fanner and the eotmarci&X entrepre­
neur* tfe® so li was f e r t i le ,  the land had. the ro llin g  topography of 
the Allegheny H&teau| the siiXX-vast fo re st provided game m  weXX m ' 
$&&&?* th e  almost countless streams fun&ghed f ish  m d transportation! 
and the clim ate w ith i t s  hot summers and sold w inters was close to  
ideal fo r  grain  crops* fowns were growing rap id ly , and a  business and 
tsmams&tiL ©laes was growing with b h m ^io r  th e  po ten tia l of the 
section  as a  gateway to  the 'to rich  and m e t Ohio Conakry was beginning 
to  be rev ised #
Althou^i th e  tm m aterials fo r  a new society  ware abundant, the 
region m e  not a  Utopia* the youngness o f permanent sebtXemenis im­
posed many hardships upon the Inhabitants* Most of the ea rly  s e ttle rs  
had only recen tly  .sifted  back in to  the region from the mountains, where 
they had .retreated it-m  th e  savage Xtw&att ra id s of the Bsvolution* Sub 
m m  in  1190 these ra id s were by no means a remote p o ssib ility ! indeed, 
they  were not vm xm m  in  th e  w ild region north of the Ohio .and west of 
the Allegheny Rivers* l i f e  was hard, and most fam ilies were thrown onto 
th e ir  01m  resources In. eosbating th e  w ilderness, the poverty, the b it te r
w inters, and th e  loneliness of isoXsbioa*3-
Im rm ei.ng  th is  iso la tio n  m e  the still-fo.im i:dable Appalachian 
Mountain b a rr ie r , which prevented any easy exchange between the re­
la tiv e ly  cosmopolitan la s t  and ike tram o n tan e  w&de£tte&8* the 
mountain range tended to  exaggerate m  already strong s p ir i t  of in ­
dependence among 'the Scotch-lrish and IShgXlCh settler©  who liv ed  be- 
M M  them* But th e  p a r tte d e M »  of these backwoods farmers was not 
p^ssdvej under th e  extremely republican Fennsylvaaia Q onatitution of 
1176 th e  iM ab ltan ts o f th e  western counties had been accustomed to  
exerting a  em aiderable, ©tern, disproportionate, influence in  the s ta te  
government* %  -active p artic ip a tio n  in  politic©  they  prevented the 
s ta te  gowrnmaab fro® interfering: with, what they believed to  be 
th e ir  natu ral liberfcies--m eaning, in. e ffe c t, th a t they cohid do ju s t 
shout a© they pleased*- H&s mode of government, weak and passive as 
i t  was, id ea lly  su ited  th e  f ie rc e ly  in d iv id u a lis tic  fro n tie r  farm er, 
who feared the lim ita tio n s th a t m  ac tiv e , cst& r& issd government 
might place on hi© personal independence--a thing he treasured above 
M l else*2
th e  western Fennsylvanians were unmoved by the fe d e ra lis t cam- 
paign fo r  a  © trover, w m  cen tra lised  government—and m  a re su lt were 
not a t  M l pleased when the new federal Constitution, was ratified*., 
fhey suffered another defeat in  1?P0 when a new and. much more conserva­
tiv e  s ta te  co n stitu tio n  m s -adopted* these measures m m  the m m  un­
desirable to  the w esterner because- they not only ©tripped him of mmh
of h ia  ixifltieaco in  d e ta in in g  Mm they also  seemed to
g&n th is  ^aftwan© to  the commercial m d  business of
the seaboard* fhe d lsco istite i ffontiersM a. feared  le s t  they be ■0# *  
lo o t to  a  p o l i t ic k  and momM& t&amu&*^aB& th e  p o lic ies of the tw  
national wider the fe d e ra lis ts  seemed to  th e ir
worst fears#
atom  the first Congress ttttde* the federal net i t
turned silnost Jbswsddsate3y to 'the executive department for guidance*
.and quiol&y fmrnd in  Secretary of the  treasu ry  Aisgattta* Hamilton a 
man who w e  itere than w H liag to- g im  mefo leadership* fhe conserra^ 
t i r e  SM Xton soon became a  dondmant fig u re  In  the. legtEd&blve branch, 
of th e  tm  gomwmmnt* Boat of the le g is la tio n  designed to  strengthen 
th e  federal gmsmmmfc came from h is  office* and'was quid&y passed by 
a  coBg&lsnb C onfess* . On danmarylb* 1190$ he conmajnicated h is  F irs t 
Beport m  the, ^ M ic . ,^ e # t  to  <fcmgres&| in  i t  h e  outlined a  portion  
o f Mm program to  asfcdbll&k th e  c red it of 'the fte te d  States* Jk pm * 
req u is ite  fo r achieving th is*  he believed* m® the funding o f th e  debt 
which th e  nation had Incurred during and since th e  Bevolubion* fhe 
In te re s t alone on th e  public debt had grown to  m m  C;2#80G#00Gj to  pay 
tM s Ifa llto n  proposed th a t an excise t a  be ie tie d  on dom estically 
d is t i l le d  liquor# $
As 'with most of Hamilton  ^ financial measures* the request- for a 
base on tt%>iritous liquors® was incorporated in a hi11 which slippod 
easily through Congress*, fhere- were few men who spoke against the b illj
and only a handful of diehard Western rep M lean s ©pesoly exposed, the
measure* m  they had opposed a l l  others sponsored by the  proponents
of strong gorerrment* th e  f ie ry  Georgia congressman lames Jackson
and doer William Baelay of Pennsylvania a tta in te d  to  r a lly  opposition
in  th o lr  respective louses* hu t hoth fa ile d  eampletely*k Kaelay
gloerJXy paid s  lefthanded tr ib u te  to  the efficiency  of Jfem lton1©-
■Oongressiouel diplomacy in  h is  Journal i
Were- Eloquence personified  end reason flowed from her tongue* 
her ta le n ts  would he in  veto  In  our Assembly! o r. In  o ther 
words, when a l l  the business i s  done in  dark ■cabals, on the 
princip le ' of in te re sted  management* % * ^ Congress may go home. Hr* 
Bfemdlton i s  ali^poim rful* and f a l ls  $M nothing he a tta in ts* ?
&
th e  excise M il became tm  on fe rch 3* ITS&s
Hajsdlboa chose to  place the ectelse on liq u o r fo r a  number of 
reasons* A ta x  on d is tille d  s p ir its  would not a lien a te  the business 
and commereial Classes which the Secretary was try ing  to  -Mud to  th e  
in te re s ts  of th e  government* But* mm more* the co llec tio n  of such a 
tm  Mould serve the valuable purpose of bringing the au thority  ©f the 
government to th e  section and group which opposed i t  m ost^the small 
farmers along the; frontier*- fo r  in  th a t remote but i^orbanfc region 
h « « d is b liie d  whiskey played a  v ita l economic and social role* and 
was produced in. abundance* And In  no fro n tie r  area did the tax  meet _ 
w ith wore opposition than in  th e  growing but iso la ted  counties of 
Western Pennsyivania*
f  b® ch ief crop of the Western PeimsyXvania fareas* was jr^ to |  and /) 
he produced jiich^mdre^than th e  demand, fo r  i t  in  th a t reglcgt*. Xt ootid  
not be d ip p ed  dcwnidvor* fo r the Spanish held th e  mouth of the Ms** 
Slssippi* fhe g rain  was- too bulky fo r easy' trsaspeiteb ion  m o t th e
m om taiasj the fre ig h t on a  bare#, of' flo u r d ip p ed  f tm  H itsbur#* to  j
;
IM lad#phia coat as much a s  th e  H our would bring in  Eastern markets* ; 
On th e other hand* the market fo r  whiskey was food m both sides of 
th e  mountains, and the liq u id  wm much ea sie r and cheaper to- ship*
Prices fo r whiskey were tw ice as high in  the East as in  the Westj 
se llin g  i t  on th e  seaboard- provided ®m of th e  £m  my® th a t cash was ! 
brought in to  th e  money-short region. Whiskey was a lso  the: most «&*
;i
ceptabl© a r tic le  fo r  b a rte r in  th e  lonongah#© country* So i t  mm ■! 
th a t ahout the oMy way the teetaroo-te f a » a r  c ^ d  p ro fitab ly  d i^ o se  \ ! y 
of Ms crop -was to  d i s t i l l  i t  in to  whiskoyj the liq u o r therefore ployed^ 
m prodnniinant ra le  in  th e  econony o f the Western o o m tie s j
Hmest m  teperianb in  an explanation of tb s widespread dlsbiXXa*' 
tio a  of whiskey by th e  small farmers mm i t s  importance in  th e ir  social 
I l f  a* Mhiskey was generally regarded as a  necessity  to  help a llev ia te  
th e  rig o rs of hard work and b i t te r  winter©! a© such* th ere  was l i t t l e  
ta lk  of the ev ils  of drink* Hie following incident perhaps iH u stra tea  
th is  b e tte r  than anything else* John l$ettIXXa% an in flu e n tia l c irc u it 
preacher 'town-, as th e  ^Presbyterian p r ie s t ,** cmm stopped w ith a. 
companion to  w ater the horses a t  an inn* Each ordered a g lass of whis­
key, and while McMillanf s companion, a  devout man, bowed h is  head and
6*
asked; grace m m  the liquor# tksi&Ilsn downed both gimme#* Tim mAni#*
te r  greeted M e ecn$$nion*e surprised  s ta re  w ith the admonition «irto© r#
yon a t o  watch m  w ell $g prayP$
I t  was inev itab le  th a t Hsm&togi*© proposal to  tm  whiskey would
he greeted w ith howls of' p ro test in  Western FesnsylveM.a-^a^(l the howls
loader s t i l l  so th e  backwoods im m m  te&mm aware of the d e ta ils
of th e  teas# The g reatest p ro test was against t o j ^ a r t o  d lscragto ^
ticflft of th e  tax  against th e  westemere*^ B&ssdlto# in  a  speech on llareh
6 ^  119% argued. th a t the t m  was- safe sn fa ir  because the ecm tm r i&waye
paid the tax* therefore th e  western farmer© would pay more taxes only
if ' t o y  drank more wMskey* I t  depended ****m  tom se!^© * %  diMMst**
£tig the oonma^tiohi, to  resto re  sg u d lliy # ^  But th is  argument had
l i t t l e  mooes© in  m ollifying th e  outraged tokwoodsmsn* fo r  t o y  rea lised
t o t  i&ihGUghjfche ta x  wss m  m m  t o n  from M m  to  t o n t y ^ t o  gent©
-  “ — .s*J |im>
a  gallon* depending m m  proof s i t  constitu ted  a  ^juarier of t o  esfctoag
p H e F ln ^ h e w iS ^ h u t only an eighth of t o t  M  t o  _E^*_ J& s j4
rat© was h i t o s t  in  t o  region where specie was seareesW an
aecgkos&c sub tle ty  quickly grasped %y t o  shrewd farmers *10 Then t o r e
wag. a  tax, on t o  capacity  of t o  © tills  tomseli?e%  £& addition to  t o
excise on t o  produet* In  a region to r© ' most farmers d id  not see twenty
dollar© a year in  cash# t o  payment in  cash on t o  s t i l l s  became a  major
problem# ©specially i f  t o  whiskey producsed wm  used only fo r  barber *^1
A leg© immediate t o  no le s s  important cause o f t o  w esterner ’s
opposition to  th e  excise v m  an inherent d islik e  of assy so rt of taxation*
f *
Ifest o f tli# small £mm®m m m  from tin ie r  and fo rth  ftrita&ty
where til# excise system was e^easive Qgsd oppressive*. $£$o$r had ami.* 
gm ted because of eeonomie d is tre ss  In ten sified  W  t o  ©anise* sad t h ^  
fftl&ta&ned t o i r  hatred o f i t  t o n  t o y  oaBsa to  t o t o a « ^
th a t a  desire  to  re tu rn  t o  western fam er to  ©coaomi© slavery wee 
t o  lootlra to iu d  t o  taoc seemed «H  the more apparent when th e  westerners 
© gm tod th e  provisions fo r  enforcement o f th e  law* I f  ©barges mm 
ferongl& against & d is t i l le r  he had to  attend  a  federal court because 
s ta te  courts had no Ju risd ic tio n  m m  f  ederal excise oesoo# And the 
nearest federal court sa t a t  fMl&deijMa,* 150 monntainoaa sd les away*, 
the expense of such a tr ip - in  both lima and money would make i t  almost 
ruinous- to  he charged w ith' V iolation of the ©mcdao* even if' the de* 
fondant were- la te r  proved Ijw eent*  It was c e rta in  th a t as long as this 
featu re o f th e  law was- a tta in ed  there would he oppoeltion*i3
Hi© in i t ia l  reaction in  Femsyivania against th e  la s  was no t 
lim ited  to  the westerns p a rt o f 'the &tahe§ i t  ©fended even to  the- s ta te  
leg isla tu re*  On dsn© 22 th a t assembly passed a  strong reso lu tion  ©en* 
snrlng th e  taac as a  iso la tio n  o f th e  r ig h ts  which -were a  basin of 
American govemrissat.^ But, o f course* the- g rea test disoontent was In  
th e  Itaongahela country* where the fro n tie r  farmers were, preparing to  
r e s is t  t o  las*? by -whatever means t o y  could# Three assemblies -were held 
In. wm%mm lo c a litie s  In  t o  region daring t o  summer of 1791* a il of 
which passed resolu tions protesting, th e  ©seels© and urging i t s  quick m *
4 m m  serious ind ication  of t o  lengths to  which Bern ra d io e s  
m m  wilMng to  go was apparent In  t o  almost immediate outbreaks of 
S o le n t ac ts  against c o lle c to rs* ^
But m e# of to -  io fc to ta to  o f t o  region stayed w ithin t o  law, 
© pressing t o i r  opposition by passing resolu tions m I to t in g  th e ir  
representatives * IMS Course o f ac tion  d id  succeed, in  bringing t o  es~ 
© to  fo r  debate in  t o  session of' Congress*, to  am tolng 
which became law on tfegr B* i f 92* reduced t o  t o  on - s t i l l s  t o  made 
to ta lim e n t pajpente possible* t o  mew a c t also, established o ffices of 
co llection  in  each county* to -  set- t o  month of' t o e  as to -  tin e  to  m«* 
g is te r  e l l  s t i l l s * ^
lo t  t o  did not sa tis fy  t o  westerners* t o y  d id  not
deal w ith t o  most bothersome features, of t o  ae tf t o  m m sm  agents 
w o to  s t i l l  remain, to  in trude i n  t o  priv ate  a f fa irs  o f t o  d ic ta to rs*  
and worst of d t*  an 'accused d is t i l le r  s t i l l  had to  make t o  long and 
©spensiv© t r ip  to  fh iladelph ia to- stand trim ,* t o  amended act- had t o  
end, re s u lt - to y  of discouraging many i r m  n tt^ tiiig__tcL S f^,. sa tiM action  
by c o ^ i t^pm i^m eans*-
prevent- t o  ommbXm  of to -  law J n  the hope that- t he gw em m nk w to # _ 
toei^ ,d iscm jraged  In  its^  a t to p ta  to  enforce I t*  t o y  t o  had been 
inclined  to  w ait mm swung in to  t o  ranks of those whose po licy  was 
to lto a r fe s d  opposition t o  obstruction#-
Thia inaction  scan, m anifested i t s e l f  in  an assembly held a t Pitta-* 
burgh, m  August 1792* t o  rad ical element of t o  backwoods farmers*
1M. hy ftsnid Bradford o f ytesteSwgbm County and toass te rra s*  of $feg$* 
iiaors^aiid* meed th e  ag ita ted  te s te r  o f the people to  p o d  advm tagej a  
irsry  sirotag m m tv& im  wm  passed* ssyi&g. th a t those p reseat wsi$4 co&<* 
e id er m d s e  co llec to rs mrnot^W  o f filead^hitii sad womd%**wdthd*w 
$mm them S m tf * *md spot* MX oeeasiohs tr e a t tkm . with.Tn| or «r* rv... , 1 -■
th a t WB&8B$fc they deser¥m.«*«t:&® fhe msotahioii reooj«ided farther
th a t .the people .a t la rg e  -follow --the-a$to^ ooadoet*^
fo r  the ads&i&strahio^ already vM l mmm- o f the western opposi­
tion. to  the e35eie% th e S thshargh  reao lu tloa w  the- la s t  straw* 
Jtailhem  seat a  l e t t e r  to  P resident Washlaghoji oa Septa& er I f  aotiag  
th a t the % eree¥eriiig m d r io le a t eppesM i^f# to  th e  e&eisit .gete- 
business a  s t i l l  iaore serloas aspect them i t  has h ith e rto  worn*”20 
Bsr desired to  defead h is  program w ith inore % lgoroas sad $m $M m  
m^rnm.® m  the p e rt of the IfashSMgbm qtflb&Xy gsye the-
Secretary of the freassry  h is  support# apd Haadltoa sea t
the M rse icr o f th e  feaasy lm aia Sawey to  the m zteem  ooaaties w ith 
iastraetloaB : to  iav 'estlgate the flttsh a rg h  meeting* to  co llec t mMm&& 
dommMmg &am recen t attaohs an e^eisemeai and to  p o in t oat to  the 
eihisetJtry th a t the g&mmrnM* wohid not long remit* ®***a passive 
specta to r of th e  eoj*ta®pt o f I t s
Qeorge €3$mef# the D irector of th e  Survey* m s  not the so rt of 
pmmm  to. re lis h  forsaking the secu rity  of Mm fSdladelphia desk fo r the 
w ild end imfric*w&y h ack o c^ ty *  He made the journey* h a t he learned 
nothing m d  s tr e s s e d  m  om* 'His x&s3io& wm to  M m Wmgfrb th e  power
mand p restige  o f th e  gom m m nt to  the re c a lc itra n t regions 'but because 
of th e  Smeptosa of the mm who -carried i t  out i t  had m&cMy the 
opposite e ffe c t* ^
j
t o  vm w m BBfdI nature of the tr ip  did no t change .the dstermtaM* 
tio n  which prompted i t s  mdextoklng* Handltoii was doing a l l  in  h is  
power to  bring order to  the region and to  counteract what he thought 
was a  conspiracy against th e  government* He heMewed the P ittsburgh 
.meeting to  be the roo t o f the trouble! ha regarded th is  assembly as 
th e  cause, and not the re su lt of discontent* fhat th is  wm the- case 
was a n  the mm lik e ly  to  MemSltm and h is  fellow  J^ d a ra iis ts  be* 
cause most of the  representatives a t  the fittsb u rg h  meeting were the 
in flu e n tia l men of the region* the leaders of the- m ti-fe d e ra lis t 
fac tio n —and therefore the mm who could most e ffec tiv e ly  give d irection  
and aitic\&ab!om to  th e  general d issa tis fa c tio n  o f the people* Hamilton 
■revested that- the Attomey*General investigate  t o  m eting  to  dateimine 
A eth e r m ind ictab le offense had been committed! i f 1 one had* HandXton- 
planned to  assert t o  t&X t ere© of t o  tm  eg ^ n e t 't o ' 
u^tcontents*
fo help bring order to  t o  region, t o  Secretary requested President 
Washington to  issu e a  proclamation «• .  .  adverting in  general terms to  t o  
irreg u la r proceedings, and m anifesting m  in ten tion  to  put t o  laws in  
force against t o  offenders*11^  Hamilton believed th a t by bringing the 
weight of t o  President*s name in to  t o  m atter, t o  commix people would 
see t o  serious consequences of follow ing the recommendations of t o
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fitbehnrgh assembly* 8ogsXto&*e wishes m m  carried  out. On
Ssptcmiber %$$ 119%# feshlnghon issued i  admonishing aSX
■pm&mm to  re fra in  t* m  Sato is8nti£t& retM m bions and assoeia-
bioue fo r th e  objeet of obsbreoblng th e
I t  id  obvious th a t to d lie n  misjudged th e  nature o f th e
oppssibiea a t th is  time* forhaps p o litic a l mot&ree made i t  a  m nm iom  
wl3$n$$mm%;¥ tu t  th e re  is  no ©yddemce to  support tM t contention*. 'Hi# 
litisb u rg h  '® s no t, a© Hemiliaa mai*ftei8e% a  eomMnabioa whose
purpose wm  eh$hre£bi<m of the tm #  ilM ionih th e  reso lu tion  they  $are©d 
may -to#  giren this, Impression*, fh© liifirenfciai men o f th e  region were 
mat if e  g rea test *m?l#Qiibesb% nor were they s n o r t in g  th e  us# o f wie* 
tms& la  opposing tfe  law# On %$m m®brery, they mm  ly  ■wSMMm
to  support the enf orcement of th e  oossSoa ra th e r than i®  the- r isk  of 
mot rei©*
gfegfe these premiaeat tfeaiem  .moderate^ by ta rin g  to  p o litic a l ^  
p3di©ncy and endorsing the product o f the fitisb u rg b  meeting, 'had sealed 
tfe iy  fat# a# far m  SMifeeit *»» ememsed* ffey  fed iniudieion^r 
signed a reso lu tion  whioh adpceaied *V**Gre*y**#XegaSt tmsasure th a t m y 
obstruct Ml© operation of the- to r  u n til w# are  ah!© to  obtain i t s  to ta l 
repeal,^W  and had urged the people a t ’la rg e  to  follow  t f e i r  «&&$&&# 
Hamilton answered th is  reso lu tion  and expressed h i#  a ttitu d e  taward i t s
M p m  fa  a report to  dauphin on August $$ I t 9k$
Hi© idea o f pursuing le g a l measures to  obatreefr the operation of 
a law, .needs l i t t l e  leg a l
m m  th e  repeal of a  law* but to  obstruct i t s  o n ffa tto i presents a  
contradiction in  teres*  lb© onerei^^  same th ing ,
/
12*
t o  s y n t t c a  of m 1m* ossttot he obstructed a f te r  i t  has been 
eoiielm H Im Sjlly emoted* w ithout I lle g a lity  and erlae* the 
egpressiott tpohed is  one- of those phrases -toc-h mm only he used 
■to- conceal a d isorderly  and culpable I ttto tio tt under forms th a t 
m y  escape th e  hoM  o f  th e  lair#2®'
th is distrust of the praMnmfo western - reptMioans is  afprrexit in  
te i l to a * s  a ttitu d e  %mm4. -H * a id a r ilddisott* the president judge of 
fe a a ^ tw iia * s  f i f th  jadioied, d is tric t#  la  I79h Addison wrote t&yemor 
8S££l£ft a  l o t t o  to h o » to  I to  ea rly  posiM m  $& regard to  t o  « 5 t o i
M disott bcHoved th e  t a r  to  ho gu encroachment of the federa l gwersmant 
a&foeahed what he homed ^constittitieaal 
resistance* 1^  3 t$ t  he wrote# h e  w M  uphold t o  enforeesent o f t o  
to e  as- long as i t  rem itted to r*  3fc a  la te r  le tter# . M disott room m ded 
t o  of ce rta in  overbearing excise o ffic ia ls  to  make t o  law
more ao o ^ ta tee  'to t o  d is t i l le r s # ^  t o o  th is  M « a ti® h  m m  passed 
m  to  te d ltm *  he postpcaied making t o  recommended charges because he 
t o t o e d  Mdlsott*s advice might Imm  hem  $& m  % ith  m  insidious view* **31 
M  -Hamdltota a ttitu d e  toward these m u t o  m sm sm  wm  prim arily  
p o litica lly  m tifto i# - Ms mmmesHto&ee does not betray it f  m t o  
o to r  h t o *  h i s  w ritings do express a r e a l  desire  fo r  t o  effective 
e s ia M ito s ttt of th e  Ifews* 'Iteilhon*® a ttitu d e  to s r d  th e  western leaders 
Itt 1792 was probably mothittg more than t o  mn&fc of h is  M m itoratanding 
t o  nature of - to  opposition to  th e  enoiet* €erta&aly each id im der^  
standings were- most m fo r to a te f  fo r  t o y  pu t under- suspicion those m  
t o  would h em  had a g reat deal o f local, la s f to to  i n  to p o rtittg  t o  law* 
But th e  iidsuttderstattdittgs were ro t altogether H aM lito s fau lt*  to -
tim e o f to -  Mthsburgh re so lu tio n  to -  F ederalists ccnld nmmr .quite be** 
M ete t o t  t o s s  westerners mm sincere in  th e ir  eften-amiomced w illing­
ness to  uphold t o  Issri t o  th is  d is tru s t deepened m  violence increased 
w ith t o  growing mmmmi® d is tre ss  of t o  small d is tille r*  these 
moderates t e l  im nrred  a  stigma from which they could never again escape* 
m m  a f te r  the reb ellio n  was over* f t  i s  no wonder to t -  A lbert G allatin  
re fe rred  to  h is  approval o f t o  l i f t  resolu tions a s  % y only p o litic a l
A lto n #  no i i ^ t o b l o  o r to  ws- c o to tie d  a t to -  H tta te ^ h  meeting* 
te iilto n  continued to  believe i t  was typ ical o f t o  re a l source of vio­
lence* th e  so rt o f ^oombination11 th a t was obstructing to -  en fo reem ^ of 
t o  tm *  -Hi %19k -he wrote t o t  th e  fa ilu re  to  fin d  fo r pro*
secuticn of members o f th is  meeting ;tt**#siiaVoi<tobiy defeated t o  a t t e s t  
to- es tab lish  e » # s s  of t o  %w&dm®&b of persons t o  engaged 'in a 
v io len t resistance o f t o  law s, -and l e f t  the o ffice rs  - to  strugg le against 
t o  stream of resistance w ithout t o  advantage of such m m m les*n^
t o  © fto fc to  ac tion  le f tH te  i e « i  to  be to
f%oat t o  p U l4 and make i t  e a sie r fo r  a t  le a s t some d is t i l le r s  to  pay 
t o  %m$ hoping t o t  th is  would bring aboib a  re tu rn  to  order*- to  t o e  
to #  an in c m e e  ip- t o  to s k e y  p i r to s e t  by t o  aiwy was ordered* end 
t o  p ractice  m a begun of baylttg t o  Whiskey E re c tly  from t o  reg istered  
- d is t i l l .^  in stead  of th ro n g  a  c u r a t o r  as t o  bean done formerly*3h 
fM s created  a rich  nso&st fo r  those d is t i l le r s  t o  ees&d supply t o  
l i ip o r  in  t o  la rg e  amounts dM ndedj those who owned and reg istered
la rge • s tills  a tta ined  m m  tlia& eaougft cash to  p&p tb s  t m  and s t i l l  
nuke a  mhsiam&ial p ro fit*  This also  %m% them m  advantage o^sr th e ir  
M i l  who o o tid  not istesh th e  la rg e  M M *  la  doing sH
tM %  ita il to n  hoped to  Mmd the ^cspectahle** &Bmr& to  a ^ p o rt of 
th e  law ami t t o  oaoourago otamiiaace* iithough the polios1'' was 
ta t^ o rs r il^  « $  pM ts& tgr sueeesgfta.,. i t  also  had the 
a ffec t of fu rth e r s lism atin g tb e  M & *  M m  xmti*»%o*4® distillers#** 
th e  mm, who tw o  in  mgr case 'most pm m  to  e o w lt ac ts  of wMLmm* 
these small d is t i l le r s  recognised th e ir  danger and radoiM ed th e ir  
aif© rt%  w ith th e  r e e t i t  th a t th e  f i r s t  months of 119% aa? an upswing 
o f wioles&q M  the c e te r a  counties d irec ted  no t <*0 r^ a t  th e  M is®  
o ffic ia ls  h at also  a t  f e lla s  d is t i l le r s  who eciftS M  w ith th e  law* 
tb e ir  ta c tic s  worked* graitas&gy a l l  d is t i l le r s  were forced e ith e r 'Into 
grudging mom*e.oiplamee or Into closin g down th e ir  sifix«35
W& wm  the law mot emforoe% and pro tection  given those ..d istille rs 
who Oompliedl C bm t^orar^ w esterners argued th a t ^The presence end 
au thority  o f a  court o f Ju stice  would hare amswered' w e rr  tm fsm & tt P ^ m- 
pose11 fo r  the proper enforcement of the law*3& M th the nearest federal 
court |£ 0  f ile s . awar 'the power o f g o w im a t was too remote to  %@ 
effo etiw *  «h&* them* did  th e  adHdmietratiom mot estab lish  aid* a  court 
in, the affected  area l The answer i s  th a t the a dmimistretioa. had m  mch 
.authori% i Congress alone had ih# power' to  estab lish  courts* Hamilton 
re a lise d  the need fo r a  court hut could do- nothing .shout ii«37
Of ilm mm? ednld have bmm used by th e  executive to  bring
peace m d  order to  the region* and both S sM lto  and Washington ’had 
to u g h t of th is  p o ss ib ility  m  ®m%? m  %T92* 'S it th e  tow n t e l  so t y e t 
reached the proportions of a o o n ^ itu tio n sl threat* and Waehisgtos was 
i&£l a w m  of th e  dangers involved i n , t o  JtatoarfeM m ic use of forces 
tt**,not only t o  O o sstite tia s  t o  t o e  meet s t r ie t l  j  govemj t a t  to -  
I  e f  t o  regular troops avoided t f  i t  t a  possible to- o ff e a t 
order without th e ir  a ti$  otherwise t o m  would be a ta y  a t  enc% *1110 j 
Oat in  l e t  o u t| m  tm  ee% fo r  t o t  purpose m  t o f  was raised* |:W^  *
ita& tcft, sw ariB ed: l& M s rep o rt to  tasM sgtos i s  Angtab# £J9!*i
tader t o  united  influence o f t o s s  eoasiteaiiona*  i t  
sp e a re d  advisable to  forbear urgisg coercive ma&ax&h- ;Hdti3l 
t o  laws bad gane in to  -sore extensive operation, t i l l  fa rth e r 
tim e fo r  re fle c tio n  and c ^ M e n e e  of i t s  operation bad served 
to  correct fa ls e  im grem lom  t o  in sp ire  p e t o r  moderation, 
t o  t i l l  t o  tagls& atare bad ta d  an epportcnity* by & rev ision  
o f t o  law# to  rmm® i m  far- a s  possible,, objections* and: to  
'reinforce to -  provisions fo r  securing t o  em cwbto*??
t a t  such a  po licy  ta ly  le d  to  t o  growth of” violence* t o  t o  119% Oon«
gross took steps to- strengthen to -  cnfom&aewfc of t o  to r*  Oa J t o  S*
l?9 b | m  ac t was passed giving t o  s ta te  courts ju risd ic tio n  over
f t o r s i  excise cases- in  areas farther- than f i f t y  t o e s  frest a  federal
twnrt-lP Perhaps th is  act* a t once eltoin atin g t o  .greatest 0 rim a tm  of
t o  westerners and bringing t o  power of t o '  courts in to  t o  region*
might hare prevented t o  Whiskey Insurrection^ t a t  ijh s to r  th is  procedure
vot&d have remedied the situ a tio n  o r not t o !  always remain a  m atter o f
conjecture, fo r  circumstances prevented even a  t r i a l  o f to -  new law*
As a  re su lt t o  adm inistration took t o ' coarse o f ac tion  wfe
Ib is  M U  mm* g t& l in  ita g re ®  wkm  Hit £tass?al o<wb s i  iM to  
dalphia issued sev toy~five w arrants against d is t i l le r s  who Imd m% 
th eir  s t i l l s  to -y e a r  before* At- t o s t  eljftf^fem  o f these 
w arrants were Intended fop im divitasle In. t o  four western counties of 
Prnm&^maSMj^ L the w itts were entered 'In. t o  docket on tfey S *  t o  
t o  Bom m m m  mete not served, un til, 'the raM ile of duly* several, weeks 
a f te r  t o  » la?-' had gone to te  affect*  t o  w rits  were mot w lto ra o i 
and re-entered  to  accordance with t o  mm % m$ which would t o e  enabled 
t o  ac-'ccsed persons t o  be tried , t o  t o i r  lo ta liiy *
to e  fa c t t o t  these m ite  were mot re -ta te red  wader t o  mow lew 
mm t o  mim, t o t s  fo r  t o  charges of eoiitoporary  EeptaXletas t o t  
Hamilton d elib erate ly  perm itted t o  imsmrreetiom to  t o l d  up to- e id er to  
bring t o  power of' t o  govemment to  bear os t o  M i s r  tow ers# t o  a t  
t o  sem  time goto a  p o l i t ic k  weapon to  tu rn  against t o ' tepmblieta&* 
f i e /  buttressed  t o i r  arg^semt by pointing t a t  t o t  3& to $ lt ta * s  August 
f i f th  report, on t o  opposition to  t o  excise* t o  Secretary ipsarad t o  
£ami t o t  t o  w rits  had been, t o t o  to g ?  t o  old taw  a f te r  t o  mew ©ma­
te d  beta  ^lam ented*  I t  i s  eattoX y possible, even probable* t o t  
toSXtom did mot know of t o  postpomwmb tm. t o  i&mme® o f t o  w rits* 
to rs_ £ s  mo ind ication  be was even mm® of t o i r  s d e to e e *  t o t  t o  
w rits  mm* mot- re-entered  in. accordance w ith t o  tm  tm ■ mm m s t  ■»* 
fo rtta a te i t o  t o r e  i s  m  acceptable et&dtece t o t  any ®m parses was 
to  blame*
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THE FAILURE OF W S O m m M
flm  advocates of idtolcttc© had declared Vbmm&rna openly by hh© 
attack  m  Bower fHXj but th e  region m  & wfeol© was m  divided as ever 
a b o u t  b is©  f c a s s b t l i b y  o f  ra 8&&$&8&* l b s  $&&$&& w e r e  tm  f a c e d  w i t h  
the problem of aorehoir oomoiittlag ih© e n tire  pap&abiom to  a ©toad in  
opposition to  the law , whereas th e  moderatea m m  mom than ever de«» 
d t s a t e d  to  looping- ©3L mm  of a  course of violence* th is  c o n f l i c b  was 
«  in te rn a l I s s u e  among th e  M iab ttaata  o f  the Honongahela country fo r 
the remainder o f tb© inainm eiion , b at i t  m s never m m  eesieus than 
i n  th e  f i r s t  weeks o f  open v i o l e n c e ,  f o r  the radical© were in  power 
■ and  s t o f f o i ©  m s  f o r c e d  t o  g i r o  a t  t o a s t  t i p ^ s o ^ r i o ©  i n  s u p p o r t  o f  
th e ir  opposition*
C ivil au thority  in  tb s  weshem country bad collapsed, b a t the 
federal government took no immediate notion*. Oowjnioations «  dlotf# 
and ©van when word of the happenings in  tb s  western bounties did reach 
Philadelphia i t  m i  only in  tb s  form of scraps and b its  of inf'©wbioa*** 
hardly enough to  allow a  vslM  decision as to  what course to  p m m  .in 
meeting the distwbance*
Hie situ a tio n  became more serious when a shallow and infressionable 
mm named Bavid Bradford assumed the leadership of th e  rad ical cause-*
On «My- 26  he had the H ttsbw gh«lhiladelphia mail fobbed#, and found 
several le t te r s  denouncing th e  radicals*  then , m  b is  own au thority , be 
issued a  :CaH fo r  the  m ilitia  to  assemble on a  f ie ld  a t  th e  s ite  of 
Braddoek*© d efea t, and from them  to  march on Pittsburgh* Between five
and ®$x thousand men turned out, and i t  was orUy a  combination of good
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fortune and diplomacy on the p art of the moderates th a t brought about 
the d ispersal of th is  force and perhaps prevented rea l d isaster#  A fter 
the Braddock*8 H e ld  in c id en t, the region se ttle d  down to  an uneasy 
peace. An- assembly had been scheduled to  meet on August fifte e n th  a t  a 
place* ca lled  Parkinson1 a Ferry to  decide what course of action the .region 
should follow* mid both rad ica ls -and moderates kept busy try ing  to  gain 
control o f it#
Moanwhile, the adm inistration had received enough general informa­
tio n  by the end of Id ly  to  know th a t the situ a tio n  In the western counties 
was very serious* but they had received l i t t l e  specific  news* As 
Governor IHffldn noted la te r , the only evidence they had was “.. .th e  
vague n arra tiv e  of the Post Blder* and. several, unabbested p rivate 
le t te r s #1  The government had to  be sure of ju s t what was happening 
across th e  mountains before i t  could a&tj and then i t  was faced with the 
problem of detem iaiag what .action to  take. There were no precedents to  
serve as guidesj every step  taken would be a new and sig n ifican t one. 
Washington was understandably re lu c tan t to  use h is power to  c a ll on the 
army i f  the r io ts  were not tru ly  a  constitu tional threat#  Then t oo, 
there was the p a rtic u la rly  touchy question of determining where the 
authority  of the s ta te  ended and th a t of the federal gover^ent began.
In  -an attem pt to  resolve these problems, Washington called  a 
meeting of the top federal and s ta te  o ff ic ia ls  on August second a t  the 
Morris House, h is  Philadelphia home, Washington, Secretary of S tate Ed­
mund Randolph, Secretary of the Treasury Alexander Hamilton, Secretary 
of War Henry Knox, and Attorney General William Bradford attended fo r the
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nabionsl government,! Cfovernor Hiom&s ju stice  fhomas Be-
Kean, Secretary of the Q m em m A th  j&uxnnder James tt& las, and 
Attorney General Jared In g erio li represented Pennsylvania.^
the meeting opened g ith  Washington ca llin g  a tten tio n  to  the te rio m  
nature of th e  opposition in  the West and proposing th a t %* .sp ir ite d  and 
firm  measures** be taken to  maintain the lam # Be expressed a t  th e  oat- 
se t Me In ten tion  of going, to . every length  th a t the C onstitution would 
perm it In  dealing w ith the m atter# b a t he noted federal action would be 
Mow since the adudnlstration had to  w ait fo r  ju d ic ia l c e rtific a tio n  that 
the s itu a tio n  wm out. of the t e d s  of th e  c iv il authority# Since th is  
was the ease* Washington expressed a desire  for- the co-operation of the 
■State# Hie President asked Governor M fflin  whether or not he could 
adopt same prM iminary measure under th e  s ta te  laws u n til the federal 
government could act* M fflin  did not answer! n e ith er he nor the other 
■state o ffic ia ls  regarded th is  aggressive assertion  of federal au thority  
w ith any degree of enthusiasm# A ra th e r stra ined  discussion then 
occurred, w ith the s ta te  o ffic ia ls  grudgingly adm itting th a t the 
ecutivn au thority  did have- th e  rig h t to  re so rt to  ^Ultimate action11 when 
th e situ a tio n  demanded*
.At th is  petnfc, PemsyivaM a’s Justice MeEeaa in terrup ted  and, in* 
jeeted  a new line- of argument* I t  was h is  p in io n  In  th is  case, he: sa id , 
th a t the ju d ic ia l au thority  g g j equal to  the task  o f quelling the M ots, 
and th a t the use of M ilia ry  force a t  th is  stage would be equally m un­
constitu tional and ille g a l as anything the r io te rs  had done. Hamilton
answered by f i r s t  b a t i n g  tb s  necessity  of mateiaifdng th e  authority  
of the general then giving sp ecific  s w a le s  .of the mn*
aisbeab opposition of th e  a s te r n  farm rs to  the co llec tio n  of the  ess* 
else* fb&m- examples* he said* added up to  the fact- th a t the c iv il 
au thority  could not Cope w ith the problem* Hamilton, believing the 
problem to- be. a  ccn stitu ticn a l thresh* in s is te d  upon the immediate use 
of force* the issu e , according to  him, wms no longer ju s t the coM ectlcsi 
of a  ta s j i t  had become the- c r it ic a l question, could th e  government
maintain I t s  r ig h tfu l authority? Vfom Secretary of the §OTto*?weslbh
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MLlas reminded Hamit ten  of Pennsylvania l i s t  rich  judge Atedssnde?
Addison* s declaration  th a t i f  the enforcement of the excise ted  been put 
in  the tends of th e  s ta te  .courts* th e  .matter would teve been ea sily  
solved, Hamilton countered by saying th a t Addison had already 
opposition to  th e  excise ttin  m  insidious maimer*^
At th is  point the minutes of th is  executive coherence end* 'but the 
positions of th e  s ta te  and federal o ff ic ia ls  are c lea rly  drawn# 
Hamait^ re g a te e d  th e  issue as t^eyond t\m_pmrnr  o f _the s ta te  t o se ttle*  
.and therefore onejfehafc necessita ted  th e jb l l  exertion of the federal 
government's authori ty# i s  ex p o rted  h is  viewpoint a few days la te r  In  
a long report to  Washington describing In  d e ta il th e  h is to ry  of re~ 
.^stance to  the enforcement of the excise* On the o tte r  tend, the s ta te  
o ff ic ia ls  shared much tee same opinions as the western moderates, who* 
while agreeing th a t th e  fe te ra l d u ll, au tho rity  had proved ineffective* 
believed te a t i f  th e  s ta te  courts were only given a re a l chance to  can*
Ju risd ic tio n  th e  tm  would be executed w ithout d ifficu lty #  fhey 
f e l t  tid e  should be done befo re ' -any m ilita ry  action  was taken#
M m ^zgm eiit of tbe s ta te  o ffic ia ls  was destined fo r rejection*
On August fifth , Supreme Oourt ju s tice  lames Wilson sen t an o ff ic ia l 
statem ent to  President Washington sta ting ' th a t the execution of the laws 
■in ce rta in  western counties was n*« .obstructed h f  combinations too 
pmmrtni. - to  be suppressed 'by the ordinary course of Jud ic ia l pro** 
eeedlngs o r by the powers vested in  the Marshall (s ic )  of th a t d is tr ic t." ^  
Armed with th is  support fo r  th e ir  own’ p o sitio n , the adm inistration paid 
scant a tten tio n  to  the arguments of th e  s ta te  o ffic ia ls#
Chi the same day th a t Wilson issued h is  statement* M ifflin  wrote the 
President in  compliance w ith h is  request th a t M ifflin  inform him of the 
procedure the s ta te  would take until, th e  federal government could act# 
M ifflin  agreed th a t the s itu a tio n  should be dealt w ith fiam ly and 
energetically  by both th e  s ta te  -.and federal governments, bu t such conduct 
did not preclude the exercise of a prudent and humane policy* which 
M ifflin  w eh preferred* Because he desired  to  follow  a po licy  o f con** 
d i la t io n  M ifflin  wanted a f a i r  t r i a l  of the effectiveness of th e  s ta te  
jud le iasy  before he ca lled  out- the m ilitia#  Be expressed doubt th a t public 
reaction  would favor ca llin g  th e  m ilitia  m i l l  i t  proved, absolutely 
necessary* and ha also- affirm ed h is  b e lie f th a t the m ilitia  would not be 
over-anxious to  answer h is  c a ll 'if' i t s  meijSbers were- not convinced of' the 
necessity  fo r  such action# tlntiX a fu lle r  t r i a l  of the courts could be 
achieved, M ifflin  -decided to  appoint two commissioners to  tr e a t w ith the
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westerners and see i f  the matter could be concluded peacefulI f  fey 
»&gofciati<m* I f  i t  could not, than fee would, cu ll out the m ilitia*  Se 
closed  the le t te r  fey -elating th a t he was acting only as ch ief magistrate 
of the sta tej he would give th e  federal government M e i^holehearted 
support In whatever plan they chose to fo llo w ^
Sem ite h ie assurances of support, the viewpoint and purposes of 
M ifflin  were mot M  harmony w ith those of the a^dm istratiom t tad lto m  
R afted  a  rep ly  th a t was cuieM y sent to  M ifflin  m m  Edmund BandolpMs 
signature* ItelXtom wrote th a t i t  had been hoped th a t th e  executive 
conference o f August second would re su lt in  a  more precise defin itio n  of 
the re la tio n sh ip  of th e  s ta te  -and federal govswjemte, hu t M ifflin1 s 
l e t t e r  ind icated  th a t th is  had not occurred* Pennsylvania, sa id  Hamilton, 
mm acting  *W*la a  lig h t too separate and unconnected*1^  HastlXiom f e l t
that WSiXM ShedId use the m ilitia  Immediately* 'Hot to  act in  an
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emergency w ith m  energy proportionate to  th e  mgnitude of the crisi©  
was dangeroua. Md Im th is  case, Justice Wilson1© statement indicated  
the iaagsitude of th e  c r is is , and theref ore the necessity  of ialdtag 
ultim ate action*
A fter rebuking M ifflin  fo r h is  stand, Hamilton went on. to  ou tline 
the plans of th e  adm inistration fo r dealing w ith th e  insurrection* the 
President was- Issuing -a proclamation ca llin g  out the m ilitia  not only 
from Pennsylvania but also  from Hew Jersey, Maryland, and Virginia* But 
although th eP rasld en t would mot h e s ita te  to  use m ilita ry  fo rce , Hamilton 
declared, he would p refer peaceful means, and Washington, lik e  M ifflin , 
had decided to  send commissioners to  the  d isaffected  counties H o make
om mm e^orim eat of a ooaeiiaiory  appeal to  the reason* Mrtu% m i 
patrio tism  -of th e ir  M iah itan ts#15?
M fflin 1© rep ly  on the tw elfth  eacpreosed h ie  reg re t th a t he had 
been M sw tersboo# In M s f i r s t  le tte r*  He toad intended* he wrote* only 
to  comply with fetoingtoon,;0  R ep ast th a t toe s ta te  what action might to© 
taken toy Pennsylvania* He noted that, since Justice Mil son*© c e rtific a te  
toad not been issu e#  at the Mae of M s f i r s t  le tte r#  toe seat# therefore 
ototy undertake to  a c t as he him self judge# flb~«an# toe ha# regarded, the 
eMdence a t  hand m in su ffic ie n t to  c a ll out the m ilitia*  lie p o lite ly  
chided WaeMngfeon for  demanding so trnch of th e  s ta te  i
IMi© you* Sir* were tra d in g  in  the p la in  path  designated toy 
a  positive law# w ith no other care, than, to  preserve the forms 
which th e  le g is la tu re  ha# prescribed* and re liev ed  from the 
wMgbfc o f responsito illty , toy the- le g a l operation: of a  Judge*© 
ce rtifica te*  1 was ca lled  upon to  act# not in  conformity to  a 
positive law* tout In coaplisnce with the duty which i s  suppose# 
to  resu lt from the nature and constitu tion  of th e  I&Eecufeive 
om ce," 0
Use correspondence dragged on fo r  th e  re s t of the month of August* 
most of the setose<|ueat le t te r s  only going eWer ground already covered*^
Bui th e  correspondence illu stra te©  a sig n ifican t aspect of th e  MbiSkey 
ln©urrection^»pis whole proMga_of^dtef$M$m th e  vague tout v ita l boundary 
between s ta te  and federal sovereignty*
Ttmle th is  c h a n g e  of le tter©  was occurring# the- adm iiiistration was 
wasting no time M 'preparing to  put dmm th e insurrection  now th a t the 
executive was backed toy1 MXecn1© opinion* On the aemx&h o f August* 
Washington issued a proclamation ca llin g  oat th e  s d l i t ia  of Pennsylvania* 
Hew Jersey* teryland* and f irg ln ia  to  suppress the ^dangerous and crim inal11
combinations in  the Weetj he also commanded a l l  insurgents to  disperse 
by the f i r s t  of September or the m ilitia  igct&d march against them*!®
Gn th e eighth of August# Washington made public h is  appointment of 
comftdesioners to  meet w ith the insurgents**! Those chosen m m  Barnes 
Boas* a prominent Western tem sytvania Federalist* Attorney’ General 
William Bradford* and Pennsylvania Supreme Court Justice Jasper 
Rentes* On the m m  'day they were appointed* these men were presented 
w ith th e ir  instructions*  The m m AQslomm m m  to  make c lea r the 
'Stand of the government on co llection  of the tax i the w i s e  had to  he 
considered as any other law* In  retu rn  fo r submission* the commissioners 
were to  assure the Westerners th a t the President was -willing to  grant 
m  amnesty fo r any crimes th a t had been committed in  opposition to  the 
co llec tio n  of th e  tax* th e  commissioners were also  authorised to  
assure the Westerners' th a t the s ta te  courts would he 'used as Jud icial 
agencies i f  th is  could he done without th e  fru s tra tio n  o f Ju stice  *3.2 
Hie federal comadssionera s ta rted  fo r the Monongaheia country 
toaediately* and arrived  a week la te r*  they found th e  Parkinson1 s 
Ferry conference (held to  determine what course th e  .region would 
follow) already' in  progress* When the .assembly was informed of th e ir  
a rr iv a l, i t  quickly agreed to  meet with the- commissioners| but th e re  
Was a sharp disagreement about how the meeting was to  he arranged*!!
the rad icals were not w illing  to  confer unless i t  -was on th e ir  
terms* They 'wanted an open meeting, w ith th e  commissioners negotiating-
m*.
w ith the 'en tire Bark!mon^B Perry assembly* The moderates* who had 
hm n  able to  gain and maintain control of the m eting* reduced th a t 
l i t t l e  could he accomplished under such conditions* and a fte r a long 
debate they succeeded in  having a  twelve menber "(tann&ttee of Con- 
appointed to  m et' with the- coran&ssloisers in  private* This 
committee was to  report on September second* a f te r  the negotiations 
mm  completed, to  an executive committee of s ix ty  masbers* which had 
the au thority  to  c a ll another .general assembly i f  i t  was believed 
necessary.*** With th is hone, the Parkinsons Perry gathering ad- 
Jonrued*
The federal commissioners established their- headquarters in  
Htbsfeurgb, and on the seventeenth sent th e ir  f i r s t  communication back 
to  Fniladelphia* ■ Their report was a qu ite  accurate description and 
analysis of the s itu a tio n  in  th e  western counties* They reported 'th a t 
most ^reputable c itiz e n s11 were forced a t  le a s t to  pretend to  go dong  
w ith the. rad ica ls since w*#*the C iv il A uthority affords them no pro­
te c tio n , and** *they have no po in t where they can ra lly  in  th e ir  mm 
d e f e a s e ,  ^ l! The corandn^leaers. a lso  requested additional instructions*
•since Washington’s proclamation s ta ted  th a t th e  troops would begin th e ir  
march September f i r s t ,  but a  decision would not be reached in  the re ­
gion u n til the executive committee was to  meet os the second*!^
On th e  same day, the state- commissioners, General l& liiam  Irv ine 
and Fenssylvasia Chief Ju stice Thomas M ean , arrived  in  P ittsburgh.
IJhen they compared notes w ith th e ir  federal counterparts they found th e ir  
Instructions were fundamentally the sane, and they agreed to work together,*?
Negotiations were- to  s ta r t  on the tw entieth, bu t a  heavy ra in  de* 
layed the wsrtmSL of many of' th e  w esterners, and the f i r s t  meeting was 
not held u n til the next day* The f i r s t  th ing  the commissioners did was 
to  s ta te  the position  and a ttitu d e  of the federal government* Washing­
ton , they said , had received with great pain  Hie rep o rts of the *de~ 
v ia iiona” from constitu tional methods of expressing d issatisfaction*  
Although th e magnitude of the in fractions ca lled  fo r  the me of m ilita ry  
fo rce , the goodwill of the President d ic tated  th a t the present len ien t 
measures he adopted. But th is  moderation should net be. misconstrued by 
the -westerners! the- m ilitia  was already in  the process of juabili^feion 
a id  would march September f ir s t#  *%* .w ithin  which time i t  behooved the 
people of th is  country to  make up th e ir  minds and give answer th a t the 
government might know What to  expect*1* The commissioners then advised 
th a t a l l  actual negotiations be ca rried  on in  w riting so that- there 
would be no Misunderstandings m  e ith e r side-*!®
The f i r s t  of these 'written., commuaications was given th e  Ctaa&ttoe 
of Conference the next day, August 22* I t  was a statem ent of the pur­
pose of the v is i t  and of th e  powers of the casm ssioners! they re ­
presented the executive and th e ir  purpose# therefo re, was to  fin d  a  way 
th a t the law might be- enforced* they could only demand fu ll  compliance 
and could not premise th a t the law would be changed# since th a t was up 
to  the le g is la tiv e  branch of Hie government* But i f  sa tisfac to ry  
assurance of acquiescence to  the law ware given  them# they did have 
au thority  to  suspend a l l  -existing prosecutions, to  make more agreeable the 
method of t m  co llec tio n , and to  assure th a t a  general, pardon would fee
given fey the f  residen t in. the 'future* Their mission was made fo r the 
fu rth e r purpose of informing th e  westerners of the seriousness of th e ir  
actions, and. ”***bo prove to  the whole world, -that if ' m ilita ry  coercion 
must fee employed, i t  i s  th e ir  choice m d not £fche P resident1 s j  * *&9 
Any attem pt a t  settlem ent, they warned, had to  fee preceded by sa tisfac to ry  
assurance of the detenrdnation of th e  people to  obey the law#
The conference committee- rep lied  to  the commissioners on th e  twenty* 
second* I t  did not dispute the rig h t of the President to  c a ll on Hie 
m ilitia !  it© primary ob ject, l ik e 'th a t  of the government, was to- compose 
the distw baace* The committee was sa tis f ie d  th a t Hie executive fed gone 
as- f a r  m  hm could!- #Xt only remains,^ i t  declared, ,5to  ^ c e r ta in  your 
propositions more In detail. . . . " 20 the ccsamittee eotad Give no assurance 
regarding the sense of the people toward ©ufedsslcn to  the lm t$ feat in  
I t s  opinion i t  was to  th e ir  best advantage to  accede* The committee 
also  said  they would give th e ir  repo rt to  th e  executive committee of the 
Parkinson1© Ferry assembly on th e  twenty-eighth of August, th ree days fee- 
fo re  Hie date s e t fo r th e  inarch of the army*2!
Assured of the co-operation of the committee, the commissioners 
handed them th e sp ec ific  proposal© of the federal gm exm m t the same day. 
The government expected the executive committee to  approve of submission 
.and m m m m d  to  th e  people a t la rg e  th a t they follow a sim ilar course. 
Also# they required th a t the determ ination of the people themselves would 
hare to  fee given *fey meetings In  election  d is tr ic ts  o r olh©r*as©H before 
the fourteenth of September*22  i f  th is  were done w ith -satisfactory re ­
suits* the government would promise th a t no ex isting  prosecution fo r 
resistance to  the laws would he coimenced u n til the next tenth  of July* 
end i f  a l l  remained peaceful u n til th a t date* a general pardon would he 
granted* the s ta te  courts would he given th e  rig h t to  t r y  excise cases# 
UM  i t  he found th a t lo ca l prejudices do not obstruct the fa ith fu l ad* 
m in istration  of ju stice* 11^
Hies© p ro p o sitio n  were accepted by the CcMdtiee of Coafevenee* 
and in - th e ir  message to  the federal commissioners on the tw enty-third 
they promised to  make a fa ith fu l report of the propositions and re* 
comuend them to  the people* they assured the conmiasioners th a t *+** 
however they m y be received# we are persuaded nothing more could hare 
been, done by you or us to  bring th is  business to  an accomodation*n ^
the report of the Committee of Conference to  th e  executive- committee 
was an attempt to  appeal to  the sympathies o f the region fo r the French 
Revolution* Submission to  the tm  was recommended because the tax  
was needed to  fund the debt# and i f  resistance should spread to  other 
areas of the government1© revenue i t  %aght .a ffec t a nation, of Europe 
struggling a t  th is  moment fo r  l i f e  and liberty*  4  second argument
advanced was th a t resistance would lead  to  in te rn a l co n flic t, and such 
a  convulsion would adversely a ffe c t another desire of the region—the 
opening of th e  M ississippi*2^
On the twenty-seventh assurance was received from Philadelphia th a t 
the m ilitia  would not march u n til fu rth e r in f o ra tio n  was received from 
the commissionere *2? Everything seemed to  be working smoothly fo r  the 
moderates# and the commissioners believed th a t a f in a l understanding was
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not fa r  away*
Bowever, the rad ical element m s  s t i l l  su llen  and discontented#
Humors th a t the commissioners had com  west i&th government gold to  
bribe  the Qonodttee of Conference did nothing to  sweeten the teapot 
of the small d is tille r#  the reception of the eoM nlttee’s report a t 
the Booting of the e&ecutiv© eom& ttee re flec ted  th is  discontent, 
fo r  th ere  m s evident- a strong imdarcurrent of d iasntisfactlon# The 
members of the executive committee were not even w illing  to  bring the 
recommendation fo r submission to  a vote fo r fe a r of rad ical re - 
iaXiation* When thsgr f in a lly  d id , i t  passed by a vote of only 3h«23 , 
a  m ajority of only eleven# They decided a t th e  same' time- to  try  to  
get b e tte r  terms from the commissioners#^
Hie eom dssicners could not regard such a  narrow margin of approval 
w ith optimism# I f  the leaders of the. people, supposedly more lo g ical 
and le s s  subject to  emotion, displayed such reluctance to  submit, i t  
was not a good omen as to  what the genera reaction  might be—nor did 
i t  provide, a  good example# On the th ir tie th , the commissioners reported 
to  Secretary of S tate Bandolph th a t *V*#ve s till-h a v e  much Eeason to  
apprehend, th a t the Authority of th e  tmm  w ill' not be un iversally  & p er* 
fe c tly  resto red , without m ilita ry  coercion#*^ Even the optimism, of the 
s ta te  commissioners, always a M i more sympathetic to  the western point 
of view, had vanished, they wrote to  M ifflim  "We are extremely 
grieved, S ir, th a t our communications can afford  you so l i t t l e  hopes of 
th a t happy te im n atio n  to  our Embassy which you have so much a t h ea rt, and
3 lk .
had such good reason to  expect **3°
The second conference between the westerners and the coiaRdsaioners 
took place on September f i r s t  and second# Ho new terms were-'granted, of 
course, and most of the tim e was taken up with making provisions fo r 
holding a popular referendum on the eleventh of September to  determine 
the opinion of the people toward submission* la  view of the re#
Instance of the executive committee to  approve of submission, the 
commissioners decided th a t a  decision, by simple b a llo t would produce 
%n apparent b u t delusive m a j o r i t y * T h e y  determined th a t aH  persons 
should pub licly  s ta te  th e ir  in ten tio n  of subm itting, then sign an oath 
•that they would do so*^2 This method m s grudgingly accepted, m d the 
commissioners l e f t  fo r  th e  last*
The adm inistration m m  found th a t the advocates of v io len t 
opposition had been l i t t l e  disheartened by the. v is i t  of the commissioners, 
although th e ir  opposition was le s s  w ell organised than I t  had been a  
month ea rlie r*  Warnings and th re a ts  began again to  appear in  the 
P ittsburgh SasettSi despite judge M disonfs warnings th a t a rejection  
of the governments proposals was a  declaration of war, and the more 
unusual ta c tic s  of certa in  Presbyterian m inisters of postponing the date 
fo r communion w ith the in ten tio n  of barring  those who did not sign fo r 
submission*33
(hi the eleventh the vote was taken* Although a  groat nun&er of 
people turned out, the re su lts  were ra th e r ineom lusive* As the o ffic ia l 
report of the commissioners noted, nm  opinions are c e r tif  ied  th a t there 
i s  so general a submission in  any one of the counties, th a t an office
,35*
of inspection can bo iiiimediateiy and safely  estab lished  ttorein***#0^
Hie reports from Westmoreland and Washington Oouniies did not s ta te  the 
am ber of people who took th e  oath, while Fayette Ocmniy repeated th e  
recomiaeaded method of taking th e  ro te  e n tire ly  sad simply voted by 
ballo t*  lo thing a t .all was heard from Bedford Oomftty* fhenewas 
obviously a  good deal of' ir re g a la rity  im the adm inistration of th e  polls* 
Hie eoim issioaers sta ted  in  th e ir  o ffic ia l report th a t na considerable 
majority** of the people in  th e  western counties favored sufea&ssionj bid# 
a t th e  same tim e th e  commis.sioners believed
**»tt th e ir  duty e x p lic itly  to  declare th e ir  opinion th a t such \  
la  the sta te ' of things In  th a t surrey, th a t there i s  no p ro b ab ility  \  
th a t the m % fo r  ra is in g  a  revenue on d is tille d  s p ir i ts  and s t i l l s  
can a t  present be enforced by th e  usual course of ca.rH au thority , / 
and th a t seme mm  ccaspetent' force i s  necessary to  cause th e  laws /  
to  be duly executed, and to  ensure to  the officers- and w ell-dte^ J  
posed eib ifgns th a t p ro tection  which i t  la  the duty of
to  afford*35
fhey concluded th a t, Hhe c iv il au th o rity  should be aided, by a udlitery  
fo rce in  order to  secure- a due mmmtton of the law s**^ the con­
fusion among th e  inhabitants of the Honongahela country had discouraged 
the coasaiseioaore, and th e ir  report <ga&ckene«l preparations fo r  th e  use 
o f force#
I t  i s  apparent th a t the government, through the commissioners, made 
every e ffo rt to  resolve the problem peaceably# Washington had not needed 
to  send th e  eowmiseiensrsj he would have been completely ju s tif ie d  le g a lly  
to  have ordered th e  army to  march, immediately, especially  a f te r  receiving 
Justice Wilson1 s c e rtifica te#  fhe commissioner*a in stru c tio n s were &&* 
trem ely lib e ra ls  and these men went to  the lim it of their- au thority  to
m e r y  con cession *  fh e d id  m%- want to
send the tm yt I f  tlie
But i t  could not* The 
counties m m  in  a s ta te  of
because th e  
m m  
there wm
a sp irit of resistance to the. government* m en  when the cM^seicmere 
a  generic 
to  m
th a t constitu tional
use of th e  mmy? trot i t  m e  forced to  
p m m  by th i
ferhaps the co llec tion  o f th e  force m e t of th e  ao m tato t 
0 «aisei<m ere l e f t  caused the rad ica ls to  rec liee  th a t the 
was nob bluffing* o r perhaps i t  was Ju st a  ^oirk  o f £a&@» 
the w te  had 'been taken and the 
moderate s p ir i t  saddenly  so lid ified  in  th e  western
ninety-four was m  e lec tio n  year* and both moderate 
candidates mm running* The outcome tm& a complete surprise, 
moderates--evexi some F ederalists—were swept in to  o ffic e * ^  Bet 
too lahef the wemy W  th is  t im  was breaking in  the 
beginning i t s  long march serosa th e
m m ffiE s * * * G ® m m  i t
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"nothing 'short of the most unequivocal proof s o f absolute submission 
should s’a tard  the Barth of the to sy  in to  the Westem c o u n t ie s :*  the
President assured the eo to ss io a e rs  t o t  as ebriefe order as possible 
would be kept wiiMn th e  in f #  and there  wohld 'be- l i t t l e  to  fe a r  m  
th is  account*^
cm t o  day t o  ecm issioaers left#: th e  President .started fo r  fo r t 
Oumberlaad*^ He arrived  th e re  on t o  six teen th  and wrote immediately 
to- to d lto n  t o t  he had heard nothing mm from t o  West as to  whether 
any resistance i-ret&d be offered  or sot# bat th a t f,a l l  accounts, agree 
however# th a t they are much alarmed a t th e  serious appearance o f 
to n g s*  *».«*&
Washington m s absolutely rtgbbf t o  westerners were indeed %uch 
alarmed*1* Burners of a tro c itie s ' and depredations preceded th e  -march of 
t o  a n y  and danced a- g reat deal o f anxiety i s  t o  Itoosiahela  country*^ 
I f  such actions were e m i t te d  against people whose only misdeed was to  
be along t o  ren te of t o  army# what would be th e  fa te  of those whom, 
the army was marching against? The reports were gross emgger&iloas# 
of course, but t o y  did hare some basis in. fact.: The army# being ju s t 
a  -collection of' more o r le s s  m brained m ilitia#  did leave something to  
be desired  in  t o  way of discipline# and t o r e  were a  number of unfortunate 
incidents dong  the raareh*^ E ffo rts were made- to  punish as s tr ic t ly  
m possible a l l  offenders t o t  could be apprehended# 'but d isc ip line  .re* 
laained a  problem throughout t o  campaign.
Despite th is  problem# Washington was en thusiastic  about to -  good 
sp irits , of th e  army in  general* He wrote day t o t  i t  was q u ite  en-
lit*
eoumglng to  s t#  mm A o possessed ®***ifee f i r s t  fortunes In the 
Gomfery, standing in  th e  ranks- as p riv a te  wm$ -and marching day %  day 
witts th e ir  knapsacks and haversacks a t th e ir  baeicsi sleeping m  straw* 
w ith a  single blanket, In. a Soldiers ten t', daring the  fro sty  nights 
which we have had#.#*fhese things have te r r if ie d  the Insurgents* who 
had m  conception such a  s p ir i t  prevailed*-** **&k
From Snmherlaiid Washington returned to  the northern wing of the 
axugft meeting I t  a t Bedford m October nineteenth*!!? Sy th is  time i t  
was apparent that the backwoods farmers would offer" no serious 
^stance* (hi October '2i, Washington turned over h is command to  Governor 
S m y Bee-of flrg in ia , and returned to  IfdladeiiM a*!^
Fro® th is  day o% the march of the msyr Into the 1-toongahela 
country-was fo r p o litica l purposes, rather than military* fhs opposition 
to  the g c m m m ^  had obviously collapsed eos^chely* and •freg& a m ilitary 
standpoint^it was useless fo r the army to  enter the region* motive 
of the m in istra tio n , mm was to  use the army to  demonstrate to  the 
in.depeadent v&g&mero the strength and unity of the federal government* 
Washington rnted In a la te r  le tte r  to  dotm'lay that even though the 
language of the once boastful fron tier farmers g***ia much changed so* 
deed**.th e ir principles want correction*1*!?
fteererf the President not the only one to realise  that the 
army was no longer a m ilitary necessity* the dacobln editor of the 
Bdladelpfeia Aurora, Benjamin Franklin Bachs, began to  hurl h is lite ra ry  
darts a t the a d r tn ls tr^ i^ * ^  ta d lte n  and %ehi»gh<m* both very m rn m rn
to any criticism  of their motives* mm  well. aware of th is public
attention^ as a result both took pains to males sure that the army w
m% misused during it s  stay M the region* 'M turning over Ms c * t e
to lee* Itelilsgton noted 'that the dispensation of Justice ***#feeSU«igs
to  the c iv il magistrate* and l e t  i t  ever be our price and our glory to
leave the sacred deport there uavioiated*1*!? Hasdiiesi vm mm. mm
©xpllciti he wrote to tm  that the duties of the &&$r were restricted
”lo the attacking and teduing of smed opponents, of the laws* and to
the sn o rtin g  m& adding of the c iv il officers in the exeteloa of
their functions*11?0
But* mcferstand^ily* m  mrnrnt of such m m m nm  could make the
iteb iisa b s of the regiei* look forward to the arrival -of' the they
gem more end acre tijpprteosive as the force tew  n esrte & thjjgd,
meeting held at £arklnsan% Perry on October % was coispletely controlled
by the friends of order* the delegates heard the discouraging report
*
of the conference with Washington. at Carlisle* then busily passed mm  
yeBolutions* fbese wsm simitar to  the first*  stating that the- c iv il 
authority was fu lly  competent to enforce the law* and that offices of 
inspection might he opened in. the region, without danger of violence* 
the assembly then appointed a new com&ttQ& of four ec§rnnissi<mers to 
carry 'these m& resolutions to the cotamander of the
todlton  heard of their coming* te l on the tvmty-Matk wrote 
Washington that the mm mmmMtf had teed  #***!& a new aipolntment of 
CoteLseioners to -.deprecate the advance of the army* -sad is  new ex-* 
presaioas of pacific intentions* But there, is  nothing which can
occasion, a question about the propriety  of th e  army% proceeding to  
i t s  ultim ate desti»atiaa* ttg? W th th e ir  adversaries holding such m  
opinion, i t  m s  inev itab le th a t the second mission o f western 
com m issioners to- the tuny w ould f a l l  ilk#  the first#: fit® westerners 
met w ith S M lt^ a  and le e  a t  tfcdontcwm* Lee .not only refused to- con­
sid er h altin g  th e  any- abort o f i t s  destination* .iso- would net- even, 
give- the eensaissioners any assurance that- the ansy would not he 
ac tiv e ly  used*- He to ld  th e  commissioners th a t i t  was h is  province as
re*aisom "fcr
rnmmmMt o f  th e  arm y to  d e te rm in e  th e  t h i s  sudden t e n g e  o f
h e a r t  i n  th e  w e s te rn  c o u n tie s*  and he c o u ld  a t t r i b u t e  th e  p re s e n t
a ssu ra n c e s  o f  m ibaissio* ! t o  no o th e r  c a u se  th a n  th e  f e a r  o f  th e
ap p ro ach in g  army* Be s ta t e d  t h a t  he  cm & d n o t but- th in k  th a t  th e
mmm% th e  arm y w as rem oved t,*** the re ig n  o f  v io le n c e  and  an arch y  w i l l
re tu rn *  !*?3 Be s a id  he w a s ,o b lig a te d *  % y  t h e 't r u s t  re p o se d  i s  me b y
the President of th e  Baited States* to  hold the army .in th is  country
u n t i l  d a i ly  p r a c t ic e  s h a l l  co n v in ce  a l l  t h a t  th e  s o v e r e i g n t y  o f th e
c o n s t i tu t io n  -and law s i s  u n a lte r a b ly  e s t a b l i s h e d * f h ®  m m erm m
w ould to r e  to  su p p o rt th e  occupying  fo rc e *  to o | t e e  t o l d  th e  com m issioners
to  r e tu r n  and reco itaend  t h a t  th e  p eo p le  p re p a re  w h a tev e r th e y  c o u ld
s e l l  f o r  th e . u s e  o f  th e  army* Be w arned them  t o  ch a rg e  a  fa il*  p ric e *
*
f o r  an y  a tte m p t a t  e x a c tio n  % o u ld  p ro b a b ly  p roduce v e ry  d is a g re e a b le  
s c o n e s * T h e  in h a b ita n ts  o f  th e  re g io n  w ere q u it®  m m rm d  a t  t h i s  
b u m  o f e v e n ts j a p p a re n tly  th e y  eot& d o n ly  lo o k  fo rw a rd  to  a  to U lta ry  
o c cu p a tio n  w ith  ev ery o n e  su sp e c te d  o f tr e a s o n  u n t i l  p ro v en  in n o cen t*
In  M s contemporary m com t of the 3tosx«*eetio% k llliam  Findley 
was most lik e ly  correct in  h is  fit®  b e lie f  th a t th is  policy mm cm* 
pXetely Hamilton* a work*^ Hamilton mm by th is  time consciously in  
favor of making f u l l  use o f th e  army while i t  was in  the- rogiomi he was 
wholeheartedly committed to  a  demonstration of the government *s strength* 
fwo days a f te r  h is  conference with the commissioners^ he wrote the 
President **i&l announces trep idation  and submission* * * *fhe impression 
i s  ce rta in ly  fo r  th e  present strong (fo r obedience}# hut i t  -will he 
stronger m d mm- permanent by what i s  to  MeomMile the ban
wings of the army were converging m  Parkinson1# Ferry# and., by lovember 
f i r s t  most,of th e  'army wan encamped there# although .detachments were 
sent to- the various population center#' in  the region#
th e  next step  m& to  bring, th e  leaders of the rad ica l p o s i t io n  
to  justice#  hut bbf # mm easie r said, than done since many o f them# in~ 
cluding David Bradford# had l e f t  the region and f le d  westward to  Spanish 
te rrito ry #  Nevertheless# Hamilton, and Judge Kiehard Peters of the 
Halted S tates d is t r ic t  court of Pennsylvania# who had accompanied the 
ejcpedition# spent- th e  f i r s t  week In  Movember conducting investigations- and 
gathering evidence. By the aightb te rd lto n  m s  r e s #  to  act# bu t he was 
faced w ith th is  p ro b lu n  i f  the a rre s ts  o f suspects were made i s  a 
haphazard fashion m  exodus of those not apprehended might occur* to  
prevent tMa# Bee.# with HaMlton1© approve!#., determined to- strike. suddenly 
and Hake hold of hH who are  worth the  trouble in  a  summary way*~ihai 
i%  by the m ilita ry  arm# and then to  d e liv er them over to  the d isposition
of the tm  issued th e  necessary orders and sen t l i s t s
of suspects and w itnesses to  th e  army o fficers in, the various lo c a litie s  
where th e  a rre s ts  were to  he t$adej^ th e  orders were to  he carried  out 
in  the early  morning of the th irteen th*  Ho d is tin c tio n  was made be­
tween suspects and. f in e s s e s  m  these l i s t s  and a l l  those apprehended 
received th e  same treatment*. which was generally quit#  bad* 'Bier© mm 
many accounts of individuals being taken from th e ir' homes ea rly  in  the 
morning and being driven, il l - c la d , a t  gunpoint fo r  several m iles 
through cold ra in  and tmd to  J^ttsfeur#** where the  hearings were to  
take place* 3° lo s t of those taken were subsequently released  by Judge 
Peters fo r  lack of evidence* Only twenty m m  reta ined  fo r t r i a l  in  
PhHadelptila.3 1
Hamilton went from, the Parkinson1© fo rty  camp 'to the % a m  o f  
Washington on the fifte e n th  and from th ere  trav e lled  to  P ittsburgh the 
next day, continuing h is investigations of the prominent men of th e  
region*!^  ^ i&though Hamilton attempted to  fin d  charges against in ­
dividuals lik e  B alla tln  m d  Brackenridge, fee was unsuccessful^
Hamilton was le s s  eaneernea w ith the 'proper execution of ju s tic e  than ^  
he was w ith finding individuals who would serve as prominent examples ^  
to  others o f the f u t i l i ty  and danger o f re s is tin g  the government* the 
fa c t th a t ib is  was M s prime motive i s  qu ite  evident in  b is  correspondence 
of th a t week*. Hi© night before the a rre s ts  were made Hamilton wrote the 
President! «$e-morrow th e measures fo r apprehending persons and seizing 
s t i l l s  w in  be ca rried  in to  effect*  1 hope there w ill be found characters 
f i t  fo r  68B8$&$&» and. who can be made so# Goloml Hamilton, sh e riff , la
mmow a t  o u r q u a rte rs* # # # X i i s  n o t y e t  c e r t a i n  how much a m  b e  p ro v e d  
a g h a s t  M m | b u t  o th e rw is e  h a  i s  a  v e r y  f i t  s u b je c t  *w3k  On. th e  
f i f t e e n t h  h o  w ro te i num ber o f  p e rs o n #  hair# b e e n  apprehended****
S e v e ra l o f  th o s e  i n  eo M ln em en i a t e  f i t  s u b je c ts  f o r  eM ag& *8# a n d  i t  
i s  p ro b a b le  fro m  th e  e v id e n c e  a lr e a d y  o © lle c ie d , .and « h a t  i s  e j e c t e d ,  
t h a t  enough f o r  t h a t  p u rp o se  w i l l  h e  p ro v a d *tt35 And fo u r  d a y s  l a t e r  f 
t!Th8 ju d ic ia r y  i s  in d u s t r io u s  I n  p ro se c u tin g : th e  m B u S m fo im  o f  
pz^& om m ~ *m < m g  whom th e r e  i s  a  s u f f i c i e n t  num ber o f  p ro p e r  ernes f o r
examples, and with sufficient evidence."36
Washington Mmsfti f  was no t innocent of desiring $&sn$&s$ mad# 
before seeing ju s tic e  d « |  on M s way to  PM ladslpM a h© h a d  w ritten  
th is  p o stscrip t -In a  l a t te r  to  tee* f*f imp® you w ill be enabled by 
Hook^  o r by Crook, to  send $-«* and H*.*** together with a. ce rta in  Hr* 
G uthrie, to  ihH adelphia fo r th o ir  w inter Quarter**1^ ?
A f te r  ma ld iig  th e  a r r e s t s ,  th e  arm y h a d  s e rv e d  i t s _ p u r p o s e | i t  b e ^  
gam i t s  hom ew ard jo u g ie y  w ith in  th r e e  w eeks o f  I t s  a r r i v a l  in - t h e  r e g i o n #  36 
A g a rM a c m ja f 1 ,5 0 0  u n d e r th e  command o f  G e n e ra l B am iol H organ re m a in e d  
a t  P i t t s b u r g  t o  m M  s u re  t h e  backw oods fa rm e rs ^d|d  n o t f o r g e t  w h at 
t h e i r  f o l l y  h a d  b ro u g h t upon  them *39
The h e a r in g s  I n  P l t t s b S ^ ^ f e s t e d  u n t i l  t h e  en d  0£  iovemberj on  th e  
tw em by~ nin th  a  g e n e ra l pardon- w as p r o c la im e d ^  T h irty -* th re e  w ere  
e lu d e d  from t h i s ,  h o w ev er, and w ere  t o  b e  ta k e n  t o  P h ila d e lp h ia  f o r  t r i a l #  
TMriean o f  th e s e  h a d  n o t y e t  b e e n  a p p re h e n d e d , b u t  th e  rem ain in g , tw e n ty  
left the r e g io n  on  Hovestar 25 and-arrived i n  P h ila d e lp h ia  j u s t  one 
wenth later, on Christmas Day. 1*1 About twenty thousand citizens of the
M#
C&ty <5if Brotherly ham turned out an tlie h o lid a y  to $mr at the bed­
raggled frontiersman as they mm  paraded throe#? the streets before . 
feeing lodged la  the tr ia ls far amay of thorn dragged on Into
the autumn of 179$$ but eventually a ll bat two mm  released for look 
of evidence* The tm  that mm convicted mm  both obviously mentally 
deficient, and were fin a lly  pardoned fey the. President »i*3
f % 1795 Washington w ots to I M  Pendleton that 
he believed n***the s p ir i t  of cmarohy in  the 'western counties of, th is  
State* * * (toffee ) entlafely shfetod** *# ^  he was wholly co rrecti the 
’f t i S e y  Hefeellionn wm *mm§ and the backwoods farmers of Western 
Peimsylvania were never -again to  o ffe r serious resistan ce  to  the 
co llec tion  of the excise*
*  4* *
Washington has been criticised  from the time of the Insurrection 
to th is day for sending such an. overwhelming force into the fctaongahela 
eounhry~-.a force that mmad a ll the mm mmmmmtf in  ligh t of the 
complete lack of resiatesea« tut a large force originally j |d  seem 
necessary.! when the troops were first- called out mo one in IMladelpMa 
knew of the height of' resistance in  the West#. M i t  was# the early 
rioting could easily  have developed Into a fu ll-sca le rebellion had events 
taken s  sligh tly  different course at. 0raddoekfs Held* To risk defeat 
by meeting' th is constitutional threat with m  inadequate force would have- 
been sheer folly#
The army began it s  march with the expectation that i t  would probably 
asset resistan.ee! th is was the reason that Washington accompanied it*  But
i t s  Journey acsposs t o  mountains had ©bother and more important purpose— 
a  purpose th a t made a  continuation of the march necessary even a f te r  i t  
had betas© apparent th a t resistance had vanished* The e o n tirm to ^ ^  
s ie ta a te  of the westerner© t=rae a e o s is t i tu t io m ij to ia t i^ l t^ j^ ^ ^ ^ g r s t  
open exposition to  the l aws of the mm®. reptM lp* The question of 
whether a r ^ p t , the^a^^goremmaaf *© power was adequate to  meet th is  
th rea t to  it© au th o rity to d  been posed* The F ederalist% by proving 
the government's a b ility  to  m obilise such m  overelieliTdng fo re s, de~ 
t i t r a t e d  to  the world th a t the young r epublic -could jen fo roe-its am  
X am f'th& t t o  dasocratie government, of t o  Suited State© was 'not a 
Bynmym fo r anarchy* At,, the.same, tim et t o  government -asserted it© 
po sition  as t o  u ltimate- -author i ty  of t o  nation* Although no one pm  
^ a d f f i’e ^ to d lto n 1 b use of th e  during it© short stay  In  t o  Menengahela 
country as a m ilita ry  po lice fo rce , t o r e  can be l i t t l e  dispute as to  
t o  necessity  fo r it©  Journey,
But m m  to u g h  t o  prime m otim tion of t o  federalist©  in  dealing 
w ith th e  VMskey Insurrection  'had hem  a t f  i r s t  to  m aintain and a sse rt 
t o  strength  of t o  ffc&on* t o y  were quick to  take advantage of t o  event 
m  a  p o litic a l tool# The b lu e s t  to m s  in  th e  ©Me of t o  acM nistraiicn  
m m  th e  Democratic Societies t o t  had sprung up a l l  over t o  country 
since 1793* These had been prim arily  concerned with composing, passing, 
and publishing resolution© cem enting on t o  conduct of t o  government, 
but they were beginning to  play an a c tiv e  and d irec t ro le  .in p o litic s , 
thereby becoming dangerous to  t o  federalist© . Consequently, many ad~
vacates of one-party* gowrnment were quick to  see the opportunity of 
blaming the so c ie ties  w ith causing the Insurrection , On October 11 
SdouBd TmMLetoa wrote to  Washington th a t the B©iao$ratle Societies 
*W*m y now# 1 believe# be crashed* The prospect ought a c t to  be lost#*b$ 
Washington saw the so c ie ties as a  re a l indication. of and Ju st
aa bad# he believed them to  he anarchical and a  rea l constitu tional 
th reat*  Nevertheless h is  a ttitu d e  toward them f i t te d  l a  (pit©  we&l w ith 
these whose s t iv e s  were lea© sincere* th e  f i r s t  ind ication  of the 
P resident1© acceptance of the b e lie f  th a t the so c ie ties d id  have something 
to  do w ith the insurrection  appeared in  a p riv ate  le t te r  m  mg&y m  
September 3S* 179b* %  th a t date he -wrote to  Burges Ball th a t he con­
sidered the Insurrection  to  he w#.*,*ih© f i r s t  ripe, f r u i t  of the Democratic 
Societies.*'*1^  stand w b  made- public in  h ie  s ir th  annual address to  
©ongrese on November I t#  l?9b*kT and i t  touched o ff a v io len t argument 
both 1& and out of ©engross* . I t  has been subsequently proved th a t the 
charge of th e  Federalists# C a te re r  l i e  motiviation# was completely f a l s e  *b8 
But a t  th e  tim e the accusation achieved it© pvxpae&$ for# though the 
so c ie ties had many supporter©# the fa c t th a t they were the cen ter of' such 
a fu ro r k ille d  th e ir  p o litic a l effectiveness and th e ir  influence soon 
swindled to  n o th in g ^
Another p o litic a l use of the Insurrection  was the attem pt of the 
fe d e ra lis ts  to  bar th e  delegates of the four western counties from  th e ir  
seats in  the Feimsylvania House of Eeprosentatives on the  grounds th a t 
they had been elected  when th e ir  d is tr ic ts  w ere'In a s ta te  of rebellion*?©
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Pssplie a b r il l ia n t defense by A lbert O allatin , who was himself cm  of 
the. affected  delegates, the e lectio n  of the men was deelaned void and 
m new electio n  was held,, the ta c tic s  of th e  F ederalists in  th is  ease 
accomplished nothing, however* th e  unseated men were a l l  promptly ;re- 
R ented and mmmmd th e ir  seats In  February of Iff$*
Hie F ederalists paid a p rise  fo r these p o litic a l machinations* the 
fro n tie r  Smmm mm forced to  channel th e ir  opposition in to  con** 
stitm tlonal methods, w ith th e  resistt th a t a  tru e  p o litic a l party  began to  
take shape in  the West# in  th is  manner the Whiskey Insurrection was one 
of the  events which united the an ti^F ederalist factions in to  what .soon 
became the Hspubllcan Farty*
^ ^ jc n u rs e , th e  s i^ f lc a i ic e .o f th e  Whiskey Insurrection  An toerlcan 
h isto ry  attends fu rth e r than, i t s  ro le  as .an Incident th a t contributed to  
the growth of p o litic a l parties*  Became the fe d e ra lis ts  reacted -in the 
way they did to  the lawlessness in  the western counties of Pennsylvania, 
they a tta in ed  .for the federal, government new- respect, and established Im­
portant precedents* %  taking energetic and positive action  to  mee t the
th rea t of reb ellio n  the government proved th a t i t  could and would, assert 
the power granted _it_ to  enforce i t s  laws* And, a t the same tim e, i t  
gained fo r i t s e l f  additional respect which in. tu rn  strengthened the f  abric 
of Union* Hi reacting  the way i t  d id  to  th e  Whiskey insu rrection , the 
adm inistration established an important precedent fo r  dealing with fu tu re 
in te rn a l th rea ts  to  the C onstitution when Washington ca lled  out the army* 
la  119k the aggressiveness of the F ed era lists was looked upon w ith 
suspicion and mm fe a r  by a l l  who believed th a t the only strong, governments
£2*
were despotic ones#. Fortunately th is  has not proven to  he the c a s e s  
indeed, the manner in  which the F ederalists met the westerners* de»  
fiance of the %m  provided another basis fo r  th e  energetic go^rnmeut 
w h ich  i s  associated to d a y  w ith American democracy* That the F ederalists 
established th is  Sort of goveimmsnb i s  one of their-read, contributions 
to  the h isto ry  of th e  United States*
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